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THE BOHEMIA DISTRICT

A.TL Important Mining Company
Organized in this Famous Mill-

ing Camp The Company
Owns Eight Full Claims

CilittiWVOOB MININU At iYIIMilillVrJ CO.

'Ilie I'rcllmlnary Work on tills Property has been done Development Work

will now be Pushed aa Napldly as Possible.

This company was Incorporated
in March, 190,1, with n capital stock
of $1,000,000 dollars, divided Into
J,000, 000 shurcs of the par value of

1 each, with their principal office
at Cottage Grove, Ore

The incorporators arc: Herbert
Kakln, 0. O. McHarlaud, II.
I.ouHa Leonard, George McQueen
and l'iugal Hindu, of Cottage
Grove.Orc., nnd Kmil O. I.ind-Stro-

superintendent of the Ta-co-

& St Paul Lumber Co., ol
Tacoma, Wash. Tile officers are.
Pres. and Trcas., Herbert lSakiii:
vice trcas., 1). 0. Mcl'arliiiid; sec,
A. H. King; supt. of mines, l'iu-
gal Hinds, a practical miner of
forty years experience.

The company owns all its prop-
erties, has no indebtedness, no
bonds, no preferred stock. All
shares are paid and
with no personal liability and
when once paid for at any prlrc arc
subject to no further aseSMncnt,
tax or call of liny kind.

The property of this company
consists of The Lost Mine Group of
three claims and The Glcimuod
Group of five claim all ii,ntlgu- -

ous property, located on the wett
slope of Ilohemia Mountain, thirty-on-

miles from Cottage Grove.
This company has for its neighbor
on the east the famous Musick

J $450.000

mine of the Oregon Securities Co.,
Incorporated for 5,000,000 and

has been regular dividend
for ten years. On the northfiaycr of the Hiawatha

Mining and Milling Co., incorpo-
rated in 1901 jtoo.ooo. This
company embraces some of the best
claims of the district, one vein being
considered the mother lode of the
district, and they have several huti-- j
dred tons of ore the dump that
will assay 12.50 per ton in free
gold, on the west Is the well
known Judson Rock Co.,

about two years ago with
of $150,000. The

done by this company
shows beyond question there are
immense fissure veins beneath
carrying rich values and it Is only

question of time until it also will
be one of the dividend payers of
the camp. The Glenwood

having such well known and
merited on the east,

and west, is certainly unique,
and is self evident they will bear

great deal of consideration from
seeking an

The properties of this company

have nlmoht an ideal location, lying'
side by side as they do, oft down
the mountain slope, they can be de-
veloped from one common point.!
The GIciiwodiI creek runs through
the properties furnishing ample
water power all t Me year, tlic ex-

pense of developing and working
the mine will be reduced to a
minimum. There is also timber of
fine quality on tills nroiierty for
all necessary purposes during the
next forty years. The climate is
mild hi winter, the properties tcing
sufficiently below (lie snow line to
be operated all the year. Another
geat advantage to the property is
the county road running directly'
across it thus furnishing free and
easy access to and from the mines
to the present terminus of the Ore-
gon & Southeastern K. K. sixteen
miles away. However the railroad Is j

proposed to be built within three
miles ol The Glcmvood tlictermi-nn- l

yards for shipment to the
smelter.

The property is well equipped
with cabins, roads have been built
and all preliminary work has been

'

done anil the property is now ready
for extensive development work,
Pour tunnels have been run in on i

different veins from twenty-fiv- e to
eighty feet, in all about three hun-
dred feet. Assays of the ore lias
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OREGON SECURITIES CO.
PAfD OVER DIVIDENDS

run as high as 79.38 per ton in
gold. A crosscut is now to be run
which will tap the ledges at a ver-
tical depth ot 1000 feet niul for this
purpose a limited amount of the
treasury stock has been put on the
market at three cents per share and
as soon as a .sufficient amount of
money has been raised for this pur-nos-

the nrice of stock will be
doubled. Only such amount of
stock Is Intended to be sold as is
necessary for work
and the of such necessary
plants and as will make
the minen dividend payer

JN TJI STOCK 01'
THIS COMPANY.

The thing to be con-
sidered in making a mining

is this. Who and what are
the men with the

In the first place, reliable
men will not be connected with a

that they did not believe
to be valuable. In the second place,
with good men behind an
you can be certain that the busi-
ness will be and
the system of will be

and reliable. it
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Until July 1st, 1903
and My Stock

SHOWING

you have good men behind an en-

terprise, reliable men experienced
in mining, then there is practically
no risk for the properties are sub-

mitted to the close, careful exami-
nation by more than one compe-

tent expert and the business is
handled by good men.

Now alter covering this subject
there arises only the question, How
can the small investors become in-

terested in properties handled by
such men?

You can pay cash for stock which
is the most expensive way or buy
on the installment plan which the
company believes to be the best
advantage to the investor. It takes
time to do everything around a
mine. Machinery has to be bought
and shipped into the mines, often it
has to be made to order. It takes
time to run tunnels, upraise, put up
machinery, etc. In fact, it takes
time to do everything. It cannot
bedoue in a month or a year, and
when anyone represents to you that
it can be done in a few months, he
either lies or does not know. In
running the tunnel, upraise or
sinking-- a shaft only two or three

Prices..

HEAVY HAESESS

FRED GALE,
men can work at a time, and if you
had one hundred men on the
ground you could not hasten the
work.

In buying installment stock the
investor is benefitted: Because
payrrients are eJ5y. He can pay
20 per cent cash and the ballance
in easy montlily payments, the
stock to be issued when paid for
notwithstanding any advance in
the price of stock.

It gives a man who is earning a
salary an opportunity to invest that
he could not take advantage of if
he were required to pay cash.

Because if it should prove unsuc-
cessful, he can stop his payments
and will not be inconvenienced at
the small amount be has invested.

Because a fake cannot run on the
installment plan, for you would
find it out and stop your payments,
and so would every other stock-
holder. When there are a large
number of stockholders, somebody
would visit the mine cr somebody
would have a friend in the neigh-
borhood of the mine or some rain-
ing paper would expose it as a fake.
A fake could not last long on the
Installment plan. A fake wants
to get your money quick and get
away with it. On the Installment
plan, in order to keep the stock-
holders paying, work must be con-

tinued, and if the money is spent
on your property they are making it
more valuable, and a fake company
does not want to spend money on
the properly, they want you to buy
stock and they will keep the money.

Because only a good company of
reliable men can operate on the in-

stallment plan. If reliable men are
behind the enterprise and the mine
does not p:ove valuable, these men
would discover it. They would
notify the stockholders and pay-
ments would be stopped. They
would not take the money after
they discovered the mine was was
not n success and the stockholders
would be out only the money they
had ipent in testing the property.

Moreover, the company believes
the installment plan is better from
the company's standpoint. Because.
first, they have a known amount of
money to work on eacli month.
They know they will receive the
same amount to pay tneir mtners
with, six months from today, and
they can make their plans accord-
ingly.

Secondly, they are sure it wil
come in every month. Whereas, if
they had to sell stock for cash, they
are not sure ol it, lor tney mtgut
sell enough stock one month, and
might fail to find a buyer for stock
next month, aud If they failed to
nav their bills tbey would have a
mechanics' lien filed upjntho prop
erty.

Thirdly, it is easier to find 100
men who can invest $fo per month
than it is to find one man who can
invest $1000 cash.

Fourthly, each stockholder being
Interested in the mine does his

pectus.

Closing Out At Cost

Window Shades Crockery

Mattings Glassware, Tubs

Carpets and Washboards

Our Entire Line of These Goods Will Be Closed Out At Cost For

Cash. Here is an Opportunity For Good Bargains.

Eakin & Bristow,

fact

extra

Men's

are

quick see and take advantage a good thing
it, is di by way our shoes are Concentration

in lines of shoes Our are same, a
is good ecatteration and are very expensive. who

from us our
Shoes, Men's $4.00 Ladles' $3.50.

GAKIAN, HEMEWAY CO.
Lenders

best to secure order
help out his own interests.

to

We invite your thorough:, care
ful investigation. Write for pros'

A SPLENDID REMEDY'
Xeiiralnicnains. rheumutiim.

and pains yield to the penetrating
of Ilallurd's Snow Liniment.

It penetrans to nerves and bone, ami
being absorbed into the blood, its heal-
ing properties oreconveyedtoeverypart
of bodv anil effect some wonderful
cures. Mr D. Moore, Agent Illinois
Central Kailwav, Tenn, , states:
"1 have use liauani's snow Liniment
for backache, etc. . ill my

It is 11 splendid reiuec y. We
could not do without it." 2oe, eOe and

1.00 at New Era

HIS LAST HOPE MEALIZED.

the Sentinel Gebo, Mont.)
In tlm first opening of Okhihomo to

settlere in 1SS9, the editor of this paper
was among many seekers after for-

tune who made the big raeeonotlne day
In April. Diuinghistravelingaboiitand

his camping upon his elai o.
lieencoiintered much bad water, which ,

together with the severe heut.gave him
a very severe diarrhoea which it seemed
almost impose ble to check, and
Juno thoease becamo so bad expected
to die. One day one

him one small bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, and Diarrhoea
lleinedv as a last hope, A big dose was
given him while he was rolling about on
the ground in great agony, and In a few

minutes tho dose was repeated. The
good offecto! them dlclne was soon no-

ticed and within an the was
ink lug his first sound sleep fora fortnight.

one little bottle worked a complete
cure, aud he cannot help but feel

The season for bowel disorder sbeing
at hand suggests this item. For sale
Benson Drug Co.

LADIES' GOODS.
Our line of ready made ladies waists, wrappers, in everything
that is in ladies made garments, is by far the beat we ever had.
Our line of waists for up to date style and price and assortment is not
excelled south of Portland. l'rlce From 60c to $0.00.
We have sdme excellent values in ready made skirts, a line of light
gray home spun, good values. We bought theso at a bargain,
and give a bargain when we sell them at easily worth $3.60

Dark grays, good to $5.00. Black Silk $11.25

Children's
" (Jlothmir

It is time now to buy
clothing for the children.
We undoubtedly hare the
largest and best assortment
of values in boys clothing
in tho country. We still
hare some of the Roy stock

left that we are selling way

below the manufacturer's
price. $1.50 to $10 00

am

Hosiery
Wo hare an excellent lino

of men's socks, fancy and
plain colors. Weare always
looking out for the latest
things in the market. Our
fancy striped and drop
stich beauties, no store
keeps a better assortment
than we do.

Con.mon gray mixed
10c to 15c

Cashemers 25c to 30c

That the majority of people are to of
w hen they see monstrated the selling.

the best is what people want. shoes always the good
thing, enough, new things Those
tun- - shoes are customers always.
Hamilton Brown's $2.00 to $1.75 to

Merchandising--.
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Price From

20c to 35c

in

I Extraordinary Values

Glass and..
Queensware

Look at these prices, then call and examine
the goods :

50-pie- fancy decorated full gold
dinner set $9 05

44-pie- semi-porcela-
in dinner set o 44

glass set 40
glass set, flint 65

" " engraved 1 00
ce " " gold enamel 1 85

Ask to See our Open Stock Assortment
and" Stoneware
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